ARIZONA BEHAVIORAL HEALTH PLANNING COUNCIL
PLANNING COUNCIL
MEETING OF August 18, 2017
9:30AM – 2:30pm

MEETING LOCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHCCCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701 E. Jefferson, Grand Canyon Room, 701-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TELEMED AVAILABILITY

None

Call In Number  Moderator Code/Participant Code
1-877-820-7831- moderator code 9895417# /participant code 906422#

Committee Meetings 9:30 – 11:30
Full Council Meeting 1:00 – 2:00
(Reminder: state agencies do not need to attend)

9:00 – 10:30 Review Applications Sections: Financial, Data and Environment
10:40 - 11:30 Community Advisory Committee
11:40 -12:50 Executive Committee

Planning Council Meeting 1:00 – 2:30

AGENDA ITEM FACILITATOR ANTICIPATED ACTION
I. Call to Order & Introductions Dan Haley, Chair Action
II. State Agency Reports Dan Haley, Chair Discussion
III. Committee Reports Dan Haley, Chair Discussion
   • Application Committee
   • Executive
IV. Adjournment Dan Haley, Chair Action

"...to advise, review, monitor, and evaluate all aspects of the development of the State Plan"
(Public Laws 99-660, 100-639, and 102-321)